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weeks, the situation before An
.¦ . be considered in the lijrht of 1

-tar's Galician campaign. There theii

mans \4<-:-.- able finally to bring Brusil
tu a dead In»!' without having to char

their main front from Riga to the Pir
Marsh«». Conceivably, Hindenburg 4«
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tween Arras and Douai without drawi
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But it is e«]ually possible that he will f;

ir. hi« effort and the whole line in Fran
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This the other parallel, that

in Galicia. Two

this month, after a very long preparatio
Mat kenaen struck the Russian I
the Dunajec River, pierced all the Ruaaii
lines and threw the Russian armies «

their balance. The result was a long Ru
sian retreat, in places over two hundr«
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of Poland, ai.d the final stand between tl
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present British front will mean that th
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rV'e shall not know i\.r .'.me dayi whetht
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through which 4ve might enforce it."
tei reproaching and combating the Ger-

" ¦¦ agi nst annexing
politi« who value
their the Pan German man it

on to explain how Belgium can
and th.- Flemish people be appeased. Il

no empty rhodomonl de, this Pai German
¦. heme, and we uap..
many official minds in Germany to-day.
"The more numeroua and more wealthy

inhabite the

,'. and cultured memorie« Bi
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ta in th«

which this war every 1
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formel
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,n political reprt

eptai
«.ill attach to itaelf thi* Germanic pari
country more and mora ra n year
t.i year. «)ur worshipper* of i ill

t the « Belgium to
It* brilliant historical fu:r.«-, n

« Flemings, not with the Walloon*, exclu»
with the Flemings' '."¦¦¦' »¦.-, r'

ii. (ierman in raci and in
.-., r. d an h idd

French van -.

Heming-M Separat«*«! from Walloon»

"If Belaj u lence,
Germanic character i* lost; thii

best. vegi tal in the
h and Austrian periods. The

tage and French manners, airead)
-.. predon >' eragi Gei

man who entered the country hardlj
ecognize h racial that
our official :«',)r' enta« ecome ac

customed to regard Belgium
French count r> this i edom
groa itill | tcr when if will m<

Belgiai prol against «,« raí
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plot«- separation of the Flemings from the
ins; this im|

B« Igial ~* ¦: ."ii el I-'!« n
.»..ration for the Gen

parts nore populous northern
,i nf Belgium. That the Flemings*
Dutch for their literary languagi ¦ genera»
oí »go '- "iable. Their ne«*'.;

a4\ak«-: at « haractei
strong support in their north« in neigl
and »i«", produces a gratifying sti

nal feeling on the part of the
I'utch. Nearly ten million representa!
of the jam«' language! There are ways of

ng the Fleminga again into touch with
..on, which t..-.lay ¡a given

;-..-I;, in Fren« Ii, formii .,

to th« of the l leraiah .

nol among them are

fully conscious. It is no* neceaaary *

er of the e<

uniformly. The districts of th<- Ardennes
Meu*. tary domina

be organ
leparal rhe Belgian province of

Luxemburg belonged .'rom 1815to 1839 to the
German Confederatioi
arrondissement (Arel) Gern
to-day. That the accr«
bi ing u an mj ortanl

I. In
to it* inhabitan -. Bi

'ter H »II ind, by far the lari trade
the world; to a degree it

this favored position *o the faet that
the mean»- of exit for Germany. The

enormous commerce of Antwerp is fad by ¡ra
port into the German hinterland, and to a still

- r degree by its xport* from that coun-
.r.. Not only in trade, but in manufacture as

well, the part which Germany play» in Bel¬
gium la exceedingly important."
We believe that Germany will not relax

er grip of Belgium until her great army is
struck d< iperately hard in th« vitals by the
pursuing and avengin; British army. Press¬
er«- upon life and comfort within Germany

will not mak" her release her iron grip.
Belgium ia the most important acqu
which Germany has made. Il more ¡mpor-

than Poland; il ¡s beyond measure more
important than Serbia or Rumania. Bagdad Is
more or lesa a dream Belgium is a tremen¬
dous, overmastering reality.
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No Fireworks on the Fourth
Plotters Might Seize Opportunity

for Mischief
To the Edilm r f The Tribun«
Sin A noiay I- mi: h of .lui;,.

diacriminata uae of fireatmi allowed, might
result in th.» moat -.-noun conaequences tin«

¡year. 1*1 o: the country may even

now be laying plan- t«> be put in execution
«m the nation's birthday against the great
munition plants which have been built up at
such tremendous effort and expense during
the past two year«. It is for the best wel-
fare of the United States that gunpowdei
and exploaivea of all descriptions be kept
out of th-« hand« of the general public on

thi.- account. ["he lo
<-'r. or ammunition
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I* ii appalling that woman's ser*, ice

«hould. even in the public press, resolve it¬
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rally against other women Women In Mie

din idual iv
\\. ere ««- no political gain
for our organization for ii-jinir our dut) Wt
ire working ;». women, for lert te under the
KtSi rn-an flair.
MRS ARTHUR W.) HELEN P. F15AM IS

rhairman. Military Ceaaaa Committee New
York State Association Opposed io Woman
Suffrage.

New York, April 14, 1017.
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